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JOBS FOR THE JOBLESS.

NINE GLITTERING; STARS TO
BE ADDED TO TUB POLICIi
FIRMAHENT, JUST TO "PRO-
TECT" SUBURBANITES,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

THE STORMSWEPT SOUTH.
Terrible Havoc Along the

Gulf Coast.

A Large Section of Country
Devastated.

Several Hundred Lives Reported Lost
in Louisiana.

Heavy Loaa of Llfa and Destruction of
Property at Mobile ? Rain and

Desolation at Pensaoola and
Other Poluta.

By the Associated Press.

New Orleans, La. Oct. 3.?It is not
yet possible to give a fairly accuiate es-
timate of the damage wrought by the
fury of the elements Sunday night and
yesterday. The damage done in the
city and harbor will run considerably
over $100,000. The principal Bufferera
were the shipping interests. The losses
include the ferry boat Jerome Hanley,
the steam launch Shannon, the steam-
boat Grace Pitt, and half a dozen loaded
coal bargee, all of which went down.
Electric poles keeled over, sheds were
torn down, and most of tbe telephone
wires and fire alarm syatem completely
proßtrnted at tbe West End. The revet-
ment levee and tbe railroaci tracks are
damaged.

IS PLAQUEMINB PARISH. 'Pointe a laHachie, Bohemia and Pres-
cott, email towna in Plaquemine pariah,
felt the storm. Several bonaes were
blown down and there waa much terror
until the storm spent its tury. Toe loan
ia heavy, and Mra. La France and her
babe we-e both killed in trying to es-
espe from their home, which was shiv-
ered by the storm. Near Pointe a la
Hachie a yonng mulatto woman was
killed by falling: timbers. Many persons
were bruised, but the death list, as far
as known, is limtmiied to three. Most
cf the plantation houses, barns abeda
and fences Buffered, and many thousand
dollars will have to be apent in repairs.

OHANGn CROP DAMAGED.
The orange crop of Plaquemine, as

the resnlt of the storm, suffers a money
loss of $260,000.

From the Poydraa plantation south
the moat of the cane waa blown down.
Not a plantation escaped. What the
loss will be depends on futnre condi-
>tione. Rice suffered a great deal, much
having been blown away and more in-
jured.

A mile of Louisville and Nashville
track at English Lookout was wrecked.
No trains have arrived since Sunday.
Wrecking trains are at work at the
scene of the trouble.

A NrQHT OF TERROR.

Many prominent residents of the city,
including business men, were caught in
the storm at the fishing swamps alEng-
lish Lookout and had a night of terror.

A tug encountered a schooner bottom
up near English Lookout and two dis-
mantled and wrecked. Itis impossible
to learn of any loss of life.

A large number of people are virtually
quarantined at the resorts on the Mis*
aiaaippi eound. They are unable to get
to town owing to damaged bridges and
washouts.

John Heat, night watchman of the
jetty company, waa drowned while at-
tempting to come ashore.

The eignal aerviee station and appara-
tus waa blown down, but tbe wind in-
struments of the United States engin-
eers weathered the atorm.

At Shell Beach tbe club bouse was
wrecked and fishing camps damaged.

DAMAGE IN NEW ORLEANS.
St. Louis, Out. B.?The Republic's

special from New Orleans says: The
damage by the storm in New Orleans
willamount to (370,000, divided as fol-
lows: West End, $30,000; other lake-
side resorts, $20,000; Vesseimen'e levee.
*20,000; clnb houses and yachts, $25.-
--000; coal barges sunk on the river, $18,-
--000; damage to shipping, $75,000;
damace to fences, trees, yards, etc.,
$54,000; market and other buildinga and
railroads, $100,000; miacellaneous, $30,-
--000. Ouieide of Now Orleans as far ne
can be estimated, the damage will be
$900,000, making tbe total losses some-
thing over $1,250,000.

ALARMING REPORTS.

St. Louis, Oct. 3.?The Republic's
special from New Orleans says: Re-
ports coming from Plauquemine and
Jefferson parishes of damages by tbe
atorm are of tbe most alarming char-
acter. Itis impossible to verify the loas
of lifereported, but there is no reason
to doubt tbat it is very heavy and tbat
tbe storm was much worse than around
New Orleans. The worst news comes
from Bayon Cook, whence New Orleans
gets its eupply of oysters. This is mid-
way between Parataria hay and the
mouth of the Mississippi. Here a colony
of oyster fishers, numbering 150, are re-
ported to have become totally an-
nihilated with nearly the entire popu-
lation killed or drowned. Boats went
down from New Orleans to the settle-
ment, but it will be impossible to get
any news from the relief party before
tomorrow.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.
Later?Following is a snnimary of the

number of lost so far as known up to
midnight: Below Barataria bay, 150;
at Pointe ala Hache, 4; Empire Mill,
3'; Hingle'a, 2; Daisy poatoffice, 5:
Point Pleasant, 2; Port Phillip, 1; Gas*
par Smith's, 1; Nichols postoffice, 3;
Fosterling, 4; Grand Bayou nnd Bayou
Hhute. 25; St. James, 1; Pigueola, 1;
Grand Prairie, 4; total, 206.

EXAGGERATED REPORTS.
New Orleans, Oct. 3?lt has been

rumored in tbe city that a settlement of
oystermen on Bayou Cook was destroyed
hy th« atom: and 150 lives lost, but m»
there were not more than 100 persons
living in tbe settlement, its reported lose
of lifeia ridiculoualy large, even ifevery
one of the inhabitants was drowned.
Xtua rnmur manner >Urimtunvui (>»r,A

Isle, but itwill be quite safe to wait
until these places are heard from before
erasing them from the gazeteer.

THE STORM ATMOBILE.

lUuoh Damage to Property and Great
Loas of Life.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 3 ?Datailsof the
storm are just beginning to come in and,
as feared, tbe loss of life in the low
lands east of the city is great. It will
be fully a week or longer before the
story will be fully told. The work of
cleaning out the sediment from the
stores, deposited by tbe receding waters,
and the debris from the streets, was
pushed with energy and vigor today.
The eteamer Crescent City is beached
two milea below the city. The river
steamers Lee aud Lotus were driven on
tbe marshes high and dry and will
probably be total lonsee. Tbe tug Col.
Woodruff waa driven in the marahea
and may be floated. The aloop yacbt
Annie L. ia bottom np, but may
be saved. A number of bargee
were blown into the marahea.
The beautiful shell road ia
almost a total wreck, involving a heavy
loas. Between Venetia aud Scranton
30 or 40 houses were blown down but no
lives loat. At various towna along the
route 12 churches were wrecked. In
Scranton and at East Paecagoula houses
were blown down, etorea flooded and
damaged, while at East Paecagoula the
entire beach ia wrecked. The losses at
the two points are eaid to reach $200,000.

A row boat trip of the marahea made
to-day by an experienced newspaper
reporter reveale a state of desolation
and death that willalmoat equal that of
a month ago at Savaunab and tba Sea
ialands. Rumors would pUce the loaa
of lifeat 50, but possibly not more then
25 periebed. Whole f tmilies were swept
away and tbe ac'ual loaa of life will
probably never be known. No doubt
the damage in Mobile will reach a
quarter of a million dollare.

At the upper delta of tbe rivers de-
bouching into Mobile bay the streams
are reported to be full of floating bed-
ding, furniture and household effects,
showing that the reports of Buffering
and death from that quarter are hardly
overstated. So far only one family in
that vicinity is known to have escaped.

In the gardeners' district across the
river dwelt 23 families, whose houeea
were visible from the high points of tbe
city, bnt now only one can be seen
standing; it is believed many lives were
lost there. The home of Stephen Walter
was swept away and Walter's wife and
niece, Carrie Wise, were drowned. There
is only one wire out of the city. No
street care are running.

At Grand bay, on the lower coaat, four
cbnrchea were destroyed. At Scranton
five churches and many homes have
been ahattered ; crops are mined, and
desolation appeara on every hand.

DAMAGE AT PENSACOLA.

The Worst Storm Experienced There In
Twenty Years.

Pensacola, Fla , Oct. S.?The most
destructive storm Pensacola haa ex-
perienced in 20 years began at 6 o'clock
yeaterday morning and raged with in-
creaaed fury until a late hour in the
evening. Hard rains fell Saturday after-
noon and Sunday. At 4 p.m. yeaterday
the wind began to freaben and the rain
to increase in force. Between 2 and 3
p.m. the storm reached the climax, tbe
wind having reached a velocity of tJti
miles an hour. Rain fellin torrents and
swept in blrnding sheets through the
streets. No loss of life is reported, but
upoa every street uprooted trees, broken
lences and roofless buildings certify to
the storm's force.

The large building of Warren & Co.,
stored with cured Sab, was blown into
tbe bay. The loas ia great. A dwelling
and contents waa lilted from its founds
tion and dropped into the bay. Tbe
Portuguese bark Josephine and the Nor-
wegian bark Wilheltnina were blown on
tbe beach, but itia thought botb can be
floated. The fiahing bark Isabella ia
also on the beach. Steamships taking
on cargoee ran down to tbe lower bay
where tbey bad plenty of sea room.
Every stick of timber in the bay was
cast adrift and are now atrewn along the
beaches for milee.

Railroad communication ia cut off.
The mail train on the Pensacola and
Atlantic road, which left here forJack-
sonville yesterday morning at 0:30,
could get no farther than Bohemia on
the bay shore, and was compelled to re-
turn. Trains on the Louisville and
Nashville aleo encountered v/aahouta
and were.compelled to return. Alltele-
graphic communication was cut off be-
fore 10 o'clock veßterday, and no news
of the storm could be Bent laat night.

Blaniarck'a Condition.
Berlin, Oct. ".?It is reported that

Biemarck'e condition is so aerioua that
it is doubtful if be ever leavea Kiaaen-
gen alive. The report lacks confirma-
tion.

London, Oct. 3.?The Berlin corre-
spondent ol the Morning Poat denies
tbe rumor that Prince Bismarck's con-
dition is alarming.

Old Kcho Shot.
Sacramento, Oct. 3. ?At Rancho del

Paso the famous trotting stallion Echo
was shot today, owing to old age and en-
feebled condition. Echo was sired by
Rysdick'e Hambletoniau 30 years ago,
and was, unless Robert McGregor still
lives, the last direct descendant of that
bone.

Death of Archdeacon Farrar.
Tahama, Oct. 3.?Advices from Brit-

ish Guiana bring intelligence of tbe
death of Archdeacon Farrar, vicar-
general of the diocese and rector of All-
Saints church at Berbice.

A Bargain li> Horsenrsh.

St. Louis, Mo.,Oct. 3.?At Tattereall's
combination sale today Fred Foster of
St. Paul captured Col. S , an own bro-
ther to Wildwood, the California track
scorcher, for JIOOO.

It, ia important to know that a correct
fit infine tailoring can be bad at moder-
ate prices from H. A. Gets, 112 West
Third street.

Ladies 1 hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Worka,
204 South Main street, opposite Third.

Conn, band instruments. Agency at
FittaaruM'». nnr: Soring and Frankliiists.

WENT VERY FAR NORTH.
A Whaler's Near Approach

to the Pole.

The Highest Latitude Ever
Reached by a Ship.

A Government Teacher Murdered by
Esquimaux.

Tyrrell Charged With the Murder of the
San Francisco Dynamite Victim*.

Pacific Coast News
Gleanings.

By the Associated Prens. »
San Francisco, Oct. 3. ?The eteamer

Jeanie, a tender of the Arctic whaling
fleet, which arrived from llerschel
island yesterday, brings the news that
Captain Porter of tbe steam whaler
Newport reached 84 degrees north lati-
tude, the most northerly point ever
reached by man. The Newport wintered
at Herscbel ialand, and this enmmer,
aided by an open sea particularly clear
from ice, worked her way north while in
pursuit of whales to 84 degrees, within
six degrees of the north pole. There
the ship was stopped by ice, but it ia
the opinion that had the Newport been
enpplied with dogß and eledgea, the
north pole conld . easily have been
reached by traveling over tbe ice.

The Newport left San Francieco in the
enring of 1802, and wintered at llerschel
ialand, which ia 09 degrees 50 minutes
north, and on the 14th of July, 1893,
started northward after whales. She
proceeded to Cape Bathurat and cruiaed
along the edge of the ice paat Prince
Patrick ialand and then north. The
Newport waa formerly a coaating steamer
and registers only 218 tons. As a re-
ward for her captain's daring in going
so far north, she took 25 whales.

The Greely expedition, which in 1882
reached 83 degrees 20 minutes, has up
to this year held the record for pene-
trating nearest tbe north pole. The
Newport will spend this winter at
Herschel island with the rest of the
whaling fleet.

Later?Captain Porter of the steam
whaler Newport now says he is con-
vinced he did not reach as far north as
84 degrees, and that the Greely expedi-
tion still holds tbe record. He says be
made a mistake in his calculations at
first, but is satisfied he went farther
north than any whaler has gone.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

The State Grand Lodge in Beaalon at
Santa Barbara.

Santa Barbara, Oct. 3 ?The grand
lodge of the Independent Order of Good
Templars is in session inthis city. Every
county in the state is represented, and
the list of delegates is large. The first
meeting was held in Grand Army hall.
B. H. Hoag, G. C. I? presided. Almoat
the entire session was taken up with
the hearing of the report of tbe creden-
tials committee. It was decided to hold
a session under tbe district iodge degree.
This afternoon the annual reports of the
grand officers were read, and the order
was shown to be in a prosperous condi-
tion. Tbe city gave the delegates a
formal reception at Grace church to-
night. The addresß of welcome waa
given by Councilman C. M. Gidney,
with a response by Chief Counsellor
Kalzenetetn. An interesting programme
was rendered and a cordial welcome
given tbe guests. Thursday morning
the election of officers willbe held. For
grand chief templar two canditatea are
mentioned?Theo. D. Knouaae of Glen-
dale, and A. F. Baker of Gait, Sacra-
mento county. The headquarters of the
lodge have beep established at the San
Marcos hotel, where the prominent
officials and a number of delegates are
stopping. Tbe meeting will continue
throughout four days. Allthe seeeiona
are eeciet. There are on the roll 280
delegates, and nearly all are present.

MURDERED BY ESQUIMAUX.

A Government Teachnr Killed by Ex-
pelled Pupils.

? San Francisco, Oct. 3.?The United
States ship Rs>nger, which arrived Sun-
day from Ounalaeka, brought the news
that Harrison K. Thornton, in charge of
tbe government Indian school at Cape
Prince of Wales, baa been murdered by
Eeqniraaux. A letter written by the
murdered man'a wife, Btates that Bbc
only caved her life by seeking the pro-
tection of friendly Indians.

Mr. Thornton waa a nephew of ex-
Supreme Court Judge Thornton of this
city, and wrb a graduate of tha Univer-
sity of Virginia, of which his brother
William ii. Thornton ia president.
It is supposed the murder waa com-

mitted by drunken Indians, as Mr.
Thornton bad been waging a determined
war against the liquer traffic and had
incurred tbe enmity of the traders and
diseolute Indians. Mr. Thornton
accused Captain Healy, commander of
the revenue cutter Bear, of conniving at
the liquor traffic, and had complained to
tbe authorities at Washington.

Later?Thornton was killed by three
young Indiana who had been expelled
from the mieeionary school for misbe-
havior. They called hi;n out of his
bouse at midnight and shot him. The
murderers fled, but were pursued by
friendly Indiana, who killed two, the
third ono eacaping. Mrs. Thornton,who
is from Auburn, Me., is on the way home
on the revenue cutter Corwin.

BAY CITY BLUE LAWS.

San Francisco Supervisors Abolish Side
4 Kotrancot, Ktc.

San Francisco, Oct. 3 ?The board of
supervisors today passed an ordinance
shutting up side doors, private en-
trances and private anartmnnto In **-
ioons; also making it unlawful to put

out "Family Entrance" and "Ladies'
Entrance" ligns. Open alco' eTr bpo*
tipsu ... iv« (vjpi without doors, and not
over six feet in height, are te be permit

ted in bar-rooms. Mayor Ellert signed
the ordinance.

Tbe supervisors also nominated Geo.
T. Boben and John W. McDonald
fire commissioners to succeed Maurice
Scbmitt and Fisher Ames.

THE HEATH TRIAL.

A Motion far a Change or Venue Beard
by Judge Webb.

Fresno, Oct. 3.?This morning in
Judge Webb's court, a motion was made
for a change of place of trial in the case
of the people against Richard 8. Heath,
charged with the murder of L. B. Mc-
Whirter. Tbe motion was made upon
affidavits, and the attorneys for tbe
defense asked and were granted permis-
sion to file additional affidavits. The
court then gave the prosecution until
October 10th to file an answer and the
case was continued till that time. In
support of their plea for a change of
venue, couneel for defense filed volum-
inous affidavits, all to the effect that
public feeling was such in Fresno coun-
ty tbat a fair and impartial trial could
not be obtained in said county. Heath
declares in bis affidavit that he ie not
only innocent of the murder of Mc-
Whirter, but is absolutely without any
knowledge as to bow be died and knows
no facts that can in any way pertain to
McWhirter's death. He says that dur-
ing McWbirter's lifetime he and Me-
Whirter were close and attached
friends.

GATHERING THEM IN.

Two More Chinese Laborer* Arrested at
Riverside.

Riverside, Oct. 3.?Two more China-
men were arrested here today by Deputy
United States Marshal Faris, on war-
rants issued by Judge Ross of the dis-
trict court. The men were ranch hands
and were taken into custody while at
work. The officer left with the prison-
ers for Lob Angeles as Boon as the ar-
rests were made. The arrests caused
considerable commotion among the den-
izens of Chinatown who had begun to
think they would not be molested auain.
This makes 12 arrests in this city and
more warrants willbe secured in a day
or two.

THE 'FRISCO DYNAMITER.

Chief Crowley Think* Tyrrell Ia the
Guilty Party.

San Francisco, Oct. 3.?Chief of
Police Crowley has decided to formally
charge John Tyrrell with the murder of
tbe four men killed by the dynamite
explosion in front of Curtin's boarding
house. Two men have testified that
they saw Tyrrell acting in a suspicious
manner just before the explosion, and a
cable-car gripman has positively identi-
fied bim as one of three men who
boarded his car carrying a valise labeled
"Axel Sorensen," which was found
loaded with dynamite,

ROBBED WHILE ASLEEP.

A Santa Ana Cattle-Buyer Believed or
Hl* Wealth.

Santa Ana, Oct. 3.?Charles Clapp, a
cattle-driver of this city, .while traveling
in San Diego county buying cattle,
camped on Sunday night near Foster
City. His money, amounting to $390,
was in his coat, which he used for a
pillow. When he awoke in the morn-
ing his coat was gone. A search re-
sulted in finding the garment thrown
aside some 30 yards away, but no money
was left. The coat had been slipped
!rom under his head while he slept.

DISCIPLES OF DICK TURPIN.

Four Mounted Highwayman Hold Up a
Man at San Diego.

Sxn Diego, Oct. 3.?Four mounted
highwaymen met Charles Couts in the
shadow of the old mission oat in Mission
Valley at 1 a. m. on his return from
town. Before he noticed the masks ou
their faces one said jocularly :

"Got any money?"
"Yes, a little,"was the reply.
"Better give it to us," said they, and

four guns were pointed.
They got $20 and passed on.

Sharp Going Back to Carson.
Sacramento, Oct. 3 ?Sheriff Bogart

of Tehama county arrived bere this
evening with Milton Sharp, the noted
Nevada stage robber, who escaped from
the Carson penitentiary four years ago.
Warden Bell ol the Nevada state
prison met them here and to-
night etarted across the mountains with
the prisoner, accompanied by tbe Teha-
ma sheriff. He says he can prove that he
has been working since hie escape and
that be waa never in the locality where
Tow was murdered.

Typhus Germsin Milk.
San Francisco, Oct. 3.?An investiga-

tion of the causes of the recent epidemic
of typhoid fever among the children of
the Good Templars orphan asylum, at
Vallejo, shows tbat the disease was
caused by impure milk from the asylum
cowa. Tbe cowa bad been allowed to
graza in marshy lands below the asylum,
and contract disease from the sewerage.

Congregationalists in Session.
San Francisco, Oct. 3.?The thirty-

sixth annual meeting of the Congrega-
tionalist General association met here
this morning. Rev. H. 11. Wikoff of
San Francisco was elected moderator.

Weir and Murphy.
Eoston, Oct. 3.?Arrangements were

made toda) for a glove contest here on
November 2d, for the American feather-
weight championship, between Ike Weir
of Boston aud William Murphy of Aus-
tralia.

Argentine la 'Jtraiiqalt.
Buenos Aykes. Oct. 3. ?Communica-

tion by telegraph and r.tilway ia restored.
Tbe republic ia tranquil.

for e'tnburn and freckles übo only
I'erie :ta .'ace Cream; aafe aud sure,
Fo-r eale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist.
311 South Spring street.

A sea biUb at home withTurk's Island
sea salt ia oxhiiarating. Recommended
by all phvt-iciana. For sale by all diug-, 100 a package.

3nf) tio l.ij,h:u. Woollacott, agent.

DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY.
Little Hope for Compromise

on Silver Bepeal.

Because Democratic Senators'
Cannot Agree.

The Issuing: of Bonds Is the Rock on
Which They Split.

Congressman Springer Is Convinced
That Unconditional Repeal Will

Fasa ? Senator Morgan's

Amendment.

By the Associated Pren.
Washington, Oct. 3.?The difficulties

in tbe way of securing a compromise on
the repeal bill become more and mora
apparent every day, becanee of the dif-
ferences which exist on the Democratic
side of the chamber, principally on the
question of issuing bonds. Some, es-
pecially the champions of the adminis-
tration, insist that if silver is to be
coined to the extent of $700,000,000 or
$800,000,000, as proposed, in order to
preserve the parity between gold and
silver it willbe absolutely necessary to
procure a greater supply of gold. This
proposition is combatted by the major-
ity of tbe silver Democrats, and many
of them announce unalterable opposi-
tion to it. Discussion also has devel-
oped the fact that some Democratic sen-
ators who favor repeal will vote for a
bond issne because of tho bad effect
which they think the adoption of such
a policy would have upon tbe party.
Unless the bond question can be in
some way eliminated from the measure,
it seems impossible for the Democrats to
agree upon a bill as a party measure.

NO COMPROMISE.
W. M. Springer of Illinois, chairman

of tbe committee on coinage, says:
"There willbe no compromise of silver
repeal. Iftbe senate does not pass the
repeal billthere willbe no repeal of the
federal election laws and no tariff legis-
lation. None of tbe Democratic meas-
uree wbich it was hoped this congress
would pass willbe adopted. The bill tore-
peal the Sherman law willbe kept beiore
the senate and will not be withdrawn
before being voted on under any circum-
stances. T»ere never has been any-
thing known such as indefinite filibus-
tering, and! do not believe a precedent
willbe efetttbliehed now. Opportunity
must, I Suppose, be given to those sena-
tors who have not yet spoken to express
their views', bnt when they have dono
so the vote pn unconditional repeal can-
not be long delayed, and the bill will
pass."

Manderson of Nebraska, on the other
hand, says there will be a compromise..
Itmay not ceme for iwo or three weeks,
but it willcome.

THE ACT OF 1837.
Springer has been looking into tbe

question whether tbe passage of either
of the silver repeal bills would restore
tbe absolute free coinage act of 1837. Ha
has concluded that tbe revival of the
clause fixing tbe amount of silver in tha
standard silver dollar, might possibly be
construed as warranting unlimited coin-
age of Bilver| by the secretary of tha
treasury.

Springer consulted Carlisle, who ex-
presses the opinion that iree coinage
would not result from the passage of
either bill, and said if tbe silver men
thought so, let them pass the bill and
test tbe matter in the supreme court.

MORGAN'S AMENDMENT.
Morgan today introduced in the sen-

ate an amendment to tbe repeal billin-
tended to give effect to the iree coinage
provision of the law, and providing also ,
for reciprocity with ether nations by
reducing the import duties on goods from
other countries a hen they shall be sent
to this conntry in American vessels, or
in vessels of countries which shall rec-
ognize tbe silver dollar of the United
States as legal tender.

COINAGE HEARINGS.
Hearings before tbe banking and cur-

rency committee began this morning.
Davis of Kansas opened the argument
in support of his bill for tbe issue of
$50,000,000 of fractional currency, and
to prevent the withdrawal of national
bank notes from circulation. The dis-
cussion, however, resolved itself into
one of general financial matters, the
members of tbe committee puncturing
Davie' speech with a running fire of
questions.

A NATIONAL BANK BILL.
A member of the banking and cur-

rency committee said today: "We in-
tend to report a bill allowing national
banks to issue circulation to tbe full
amount of the bonds deposited in tba
treasury."

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Apparently Kndleas DUeuislou of 1.1:o
Repeal BUI.

Washington, Oct. 3. ?When the fall
of the vice-president's gavel announced
the senate to have mot this morning,
there were only a few Republicans in
tbe chamber. Not a Democrat being
visible, tbe lack of a quorum was called
to the attention of the chair, and after
a delay of 15 minutes a quorum waa ob-
tained. The vice-president laid beioro
tbe Beuate a communication from the
secretary of the treasury giving a de-
tailed statement of the exports ol silver
for the months of July and Auiruet.

Dubois intioduced a bill enahl'iig the
states of California, Colorado, Montana
and Idaho to support state schools of
mines.

Morgan offered an amendment to
house bill No. 1, the Wilson repeal bill,
de-lariss *.ho act of January, to bo
in force.

The bill to repeal the Sherman law
waa then laid before the senate.

White of California said be had ex-
amined carefully the Bankers' Magazine
of August, 1873, and had found that the

11 Black, Blue and Gray Clay Diagonal t
11 Prince Albert Suits. |
!I Three and Four-button Cutaway t

\ Coats in the same goods. J
11 Fine Fancy and Black Cheviot Suits, t
\"» Double and Single-breasted Sack %
'. > Suits in abundance. *

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
OPR. BPRING A. FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138,140 AND 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE AND
BIGGEST STOCK OF - - - -

Haviland & Co.'s China
AND

White China For Decorating
At the LOWEBT PRICEB in the City. We Show, Amen? Others, the Following
Shapes: THE MARSEILLES,NRNUPHAK, RICHELIEU, HENRY H, WHKAr,
POMPADOUR, TURGOT, TBIANON, FRANCE, etc. Ailof the Latest Designs.

Complete Line of LA CROIX'S PAINTS and Other Material for CHINA DEC-
ORATING.

A SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

MEYBERG BROS.

SOMETHING NEW
?WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET MO RUG DEPARTMENT
A Buperb and Varied Line of Private Patterns Produced to Meet
the K.qulltments of the Mos; Binding Tastes.

DTirTt" AXMINSTKas, WILTONS, MOQUKTTE3, VELVIT3,

111 1 O BttDd3BLi, TAPESrRY, INGKAIN-.
We Have Received a Very Cholc? Collection ofllnndcome Bags, WblCh Havo
Been Carefully Selected and Meiit Special Attention.

DTTr<C ORIINTAL, TURKISH, PKBStAN, JAPANESE 1, SMYRNA. ANGORA
Kill a NI> ?UR. ISPAHAN AND KENNI.NOaTON ART SQUARES.

A LARGE VARIETY-IN ALL, StZEi.

/"< TT T~) T1 A TTYTO An onnsnally fine assortment In Portiere?, Lace aud Ella Curtains,
l/U£\ A /\l]N|J Bath Silks, India Mtwlue, French Cretous, riushas, eta

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY. OPP. «?ITY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-EWORLD'S FAIR&-
Convention of the Photosfrsphlc Assoctstlon of America over aomeofthe most eminent oho-
n'iT. m^.,?^ 11, 11 tllo ''IV"10 CnTt] Thi.complelej the UrgalUof EIGHT Mai).ALSaud TEN DIPLOMAd for excetieucj aud superiority.

BAR KE R BROS.
SUCCESSORS TO DAIUV *BARKER BROS.

&jsb -\X Have Moved Intj Their New Quarters
in the ttiuuon Oloc!c, Corner

Third attJ Spring Sta.

V\\ }\ It Thlsls nitthe kind of » carpet exhibition we
yY / \ If are Hiving, bat we ere making a display fully

It as attractive aud a greatdtal more remarkable.
VlC\ Cat pets wore made to be pat down, Knd you

WH^^U^'-^ V VI wouli hl"k tbnt WH' wnßt ptlceB wcrj maae
-jA-J" '""rom the m-inuer la which we hare put

Vr~' *\u25a0 XJ£Jj n~m~ lbem aow
"- Y°,J <=«Pet your iloor mid we

" flour our figures. That la v- t mere talk ! For
tWir perfection of pattrrn, durabl ityof texture and

> j. '\u25a0 ~ vr ° <f Wlfmm t

'
J 'r,,orQlu,»ry ehoaonesa, we will match

' "<S~«V-. WIHi against anything on the continent our lino of

'
('"p

'
At- We "ho " lare« of Furni-

'\u25a0IT?' " v" _ iiieJlua

'Drapery.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
PIANOS »"\u25a0'»?,.?,

I A FULL LINE OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT*

Jewing machines
EUndar4 Eo »«y Bhuttl-, White and Other Ling Bhuttlo M»chlnor, euppllos, etc

? 3a ? SOUTH 61 JI{INU STICK XT. 413 iy

& |S. CONRADL,
1 - OPTICIAN - -

acd Jeweler
N^^fV S COll. FRAN XI IN.

KfNK DIAMONCf"TT.N'rj a. SPECIALTY.
WATCHES, CI.OIKB AND JEWELS. V
carefully KEfAittEu amu warranted.

1 8-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
OF ADAM =» STREET.

La g» hum- v.u> mis lor .aloin the "OtUuwest:aveuu 'B SO ieet wine, lined wita F«lru», Mon-terey fin s, UeavflUs, Feppen, the new Mum
of Algiers ant Maguollaa, utc

, which will givei»i>l,lt..s'. : ;0 .ireeia.
vi"flOtloO to 14 toot alleys.

.1 :j.,0 Full INHID.ILOTS: iflOper month tillou,;-.,i,1l is paid, or one-iuird iiath and Unianco
Hi live ye'ira; or if you build you can Dave Aye
yeara' time. Uetonewhie joucaa. Amlyio
orflce, IW3 Weal F.rat su est. 7-lA Sua


